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TON'S BDLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at a

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue. .

It

A Foe to Dyspepsia
of

GOOD BREAD
USE THE at

SnowWie in

FLOUR
A.nd Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

In

TheWeston Mill Co.

l'EKSONAL.
Harry Hushey, of the Axle works, Is vis-

iting his parents at Elizabeth, N. J.
George Tobert, of Uuryea, U spending a

few weeks with his brother In the city.
Professor I'arnard Prlem, of Taylor

avenue, laft this city yesterday for Pater-eo- n,

N. J., where he expects to make his
future home.

A Coincidence.
Bald one little girl to another little girl,

As proudly as could be,

'I'll tell you something very nice
That my papa told to me.

He said I was the sweetest girl
That ever there could be."

Said the other little girl to that one little
girl:

"Why, now, how can that be?
For that Is Just the very same thing

That my papa told me."
(And neither was as sweet as my little

girl.
As anyone could nee.)

Tudor Jeliks in St. Nicholas.

TWO LITTLE SKEEZl'CKS.

There were two little skeezueks who lived
In the Isle

Of Boo In a southern sea;
They clambjred and rollicked In heathen-

ish styl i

In the boughs of their cocoanut tree.
They didn't fret much about clothing and

such
And they recked not a whit of the Ills

That sometimes accrue
From having to do

With tailor and laundry bills.

The two little skeezueks once heard of a
Fair

Fur off from their native isle.
And they asked of King Fan If they

mightn't go there
To take ItMhe sights for awhile.

Now old King Fan .
Was a d man In(As d monarchs go).

And howbelt he swore that all Fair were
a bore,

He hadn't the heart to say "no."

Jo the two little skee-- - m sailed off to
the Fair "

In a great big gum canoe.
And I fancy they had a good time th?re.

For they tarried a year or two.
And old King Fan at last began

To reckon they'd come 6 grief.
When, glory! one day
They sailed Into the bay

To the tune of "Hill to the Chief!"

The two little skeezueks fell down on the
sand, a

Embracing his majesty's toes,
Till his majesty graciously bade them

stand ,
, And salute him nose to nose.

And then quoth he:
"Divulge unto me '

What happenings have hapt to you;
And how did they dare to Indulge In a

' Fair
So far from the Island of Boor'

The two little skeezueks assured their
king

That what he surmised was' true;
That the Fair would have been a differ-en- t

thing
Had It only been held at Boo!

"The folk over thsre in no wise compare
With the folk of the southern seas;

Why, they comb out their heads
And they sleep In beds

Instead of In caverns and trees!"

The two little skeezueks went on to say a
That children (so far as they knew)

Had a much harder time In that land far
away

Than here In the island of Boo!
. They have to wear clo'es

Which (aa one knows) .

Are Irksome to rrimltlve ladd'.ea,
While, with forks and with spoons, they're

denied the sweet boons
That accrue from free use of one's Dad-

dies!

"And now that you're speaking of things
to eat,"

Interrupted the monarch of Boo,
We beg 4o inquire if you happened tof"

meet , ., f
With a nice missionary or two?"

; "No, that we did not; In that curious spot
Where were gathered the fruits of the

earth,
' Of that special kind

, Which Tour Nibs has In mind
.. There appeared a deplorable dearth!"

Then loud laughed. that monarch In heath- -
- enlsh mirth
And loud laughed his courtiers, too,

.And. they cried: I'There Is elsewhere no
land.upen earth .

So good as the Island of Boo!" .

' Andthe skeezueks, tho' glad
" ' Of the journey they'd had, :

Climbed up In their ooeoanut trees,
; .Waere they atlll may be seen with ' no

ehlrts to keep clean " V
. ',Or trtfusers that bag at the knees. '

' .," KufM Field, In Chicago Record.

NEWS OFJE SUBURBS

Way the Day Was Observed by En-

thusiastic South Siders.

THE fTXERALOr MR3.C0XSELL

Death of Stephen Rudolph, a Well-Know-

Kcsldcnt of Fifth Avenue-Evc- nta

of the Day in the North End of
he City and Minooka- -

SOtTII SIDE.

Although an unusual amount of fire-

works was consumed on the South Side
ytsterday, fortunately no serious

have Levii reported. A group of
Polish boys on Prwpjct avenue hud

tin can II lied with jrunpuwder and
they set It off; one of them was stand-
ing five or kIx feet away, but the breeze
carried the ilame to his face and the
outer coverinif of the skin peeled off.

did not affect hl--s eyes, and he will
not be very long laid up. The usual
number of drunken men was seen at
large, but th.-- did not misbehave Kulll-elent- ly

to warrant any extended ar-

rests.
On the green near the Meadow Brook

breaker a half dozen young men spent
the night of the third and the morning

the Fourth ilrliiff oft" two cannons,
alternately. One of their number Is a
musician and he rattled music from an
aceordeon. A keg of beer was tapped

a safe distance from the cannon, and
with due diligence they Journeyed to-

ward It, so that yesterday morning the
keg was empty, th powder burnt up.
the cannons silent and the cannoneers

the embrace of Morpheus.

Funeral of Mrs. Jessie l. ronnell.
Attended by only the relatives and

Immediate friends, the funeral of Mrs.
Jessie D. Conn II was held from the res-
idence of her mother, Genet street and
Proypect avenue, at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Rev. K. L. Santee, of
Lack iwa una. formerly pastor of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, conducted the services at the
house, briefly and Impressively. Floral
offerings were sent from friends and
acquaintances. Interment was made

Forest Hill cemetery.

Death of Stephen Kndolph.
At the age of 62 Stephen Rudolph, of

211 Fifth avenue, died early yesterday
morning. He was known by young and
old throughout the South Side, having
been engaged In straw peddling for
ov:r a score of years. He was an up-

right citizen and an honest man, and
through Industry acquired quite a
competence. The funeral will take
place tomorrow- - morning with a hisrh
mass of requiem at St. Mary's German
Catholic church, on River street. In-

terment will be made In No. 5 ce.netery.

Shorter Paragraph.
Conrad Relchstiner and Mrs. Ange-

lina Sykes were wedded yesterday
morning at the parsonage of the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church by Rev.
August Lange. A reception followed
last evening at 909 Plttston avenue.

Michael A. Donahoe, of Cedar ave-
nue; John MeOee, of Cedar avenue, and
Professor John E. (TMalley will sail
next Wednesday for Ireland.

Fine line of ladles' shlr waists, 50

ctnts. Mears & Hagen.
A break In the rolls at the North

Steel mill has caused a temporary sus-
pension of operations.

Thomas A. Donahoe Is able to be
around after a. two weeks' retirement
with a sprained ankle.

Atpjple accommodations were provid-
ed by the Traction company on the
South Side and iMooslc lines yesterday.

NORTH END.

Walter Bryden, of West Plttston.
spent the Fourth with friends In the
North End.

The Women's Home missionary so-

ciety of the Providence Presbyterian
church will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. N. P. Osterhout, on Oak
street, at 4 o'clock.'

Miss Frances Winton, of North Main
avenue, will leave today to visit friends

Pottsvllle.
Dr. Dawson, of North Main avenue,

spent the Fourth at Philadelphia.
John Mitchell, of North Main avenue,

will leave next Wednesday for a two
months' tour In England. Mr. Mitchell
will sail on the Teutonic.

Mrs. J. R. Peck and Miss Clari Peck
spent the Fourth at Susquehanna.

Mrs. Theodore Voi Rtorch had a very
large display of fireworks a.t her pretty
residence on North Main avenue, last
evening. There was also a handsome
assortment of fireworks at the resi-
dence of Mrs. N. P. Osterhout.

The Providence Epworth league sold
large quantity of Ice cream and cake

yesterday afternoon and evening.
Owing to the showers It was sold Jn the
church parlors, Instead of on the lawn.

A large crowd enjoyed the picnic and
clam bake of the Excelsior Hose com-
pany at Frears' grove, all day yester-
day.

The alarm for fire which was sent out
from box 85 Wednesday evening, waa
caused by a blaze In the barn of John
Jennings. The fire companies respond
ed quickly, but the barn was nearly
consumed.

Mrs. John D. Oreen and family, who
have been visiting Miss Belle Oreen, of
West Market street, will leave this
noon for Buffalo, where they will meet
Mr. Green and go to Kalamazo, Mich.,
where they Intend to live.

Things were unusually orderly about
the North End yesterday, and up to

late hour laBt evening there had been
no arrests.

me line of ladles' Bhlrt walflts, 60
cents, Mems & Hagen.

A large number of North End people
attended the excursion to Lake Ariel

and all reported a good time,
W. B. Christmas, of North Main ave

nue, has Improved his residence by the
use of blinds.

MINOOKA.
Xfr. anil Mm. flnhnl ......Mitif.tit Uu.l.-- . - f ' J f v, ( 1 7 II

I'ark. visited Minooka frlr rvln vpatnnluv
N,hn Pltzhenry, of Maltby, spent Inde- -

Day with Minooka friends.
P. F. Cusick, Times representative,

spent yesterday at Lake Ariel.
Bert Hanks, manager of the Newport

ARE YOU DEAF Y

DONT YOU WANT TO HEAR?
"MPapMnhie Will help yon If yon

TMBJ II la a recent srlentlflo Invention to
the bearing of any one not HORN deaf.

V hen In the ear It i Invisible, and does not
ranse Iho "Uni t st d soomlort. It Is to the ear
whet glaxs'i am to thn eye aa ear ectHnle.
An experienced Anrist will be at the Wyo-ml-

Hon, Brranton, on July!, t, H. 4, Snnd
0, f i nm R . m. to 5 p. m., where they can be
tested Fr of Charge.

THE AURAPHONE CO.,
TIB MetroDolltaA filda, Madison Square

Kaw York. 1

vJ. - Tj

tore at Lee. Pa., circulated among Green
wood friends yesterday.

The pk-nl- of Division No. t. Ancient
Order of Hibernians, was a decided suc
cess socially and financially.

John ilcCrea, of Plttston. visited his
parents on Main street yesterday.

The Minooka Base Ball club would like
to play the Kurekas. of Providence, on
July T. Answer through The Tribune.
John 0"Nelli, rapta'.tik

The Coary Hollow sports painted the
town a vermilion hue Wednesday evening
after the race. (

Mr. and Mrs. Cotter, of Carbondalo.
spent the Fourth with his parents on Da-
vis street.

The Fourth was passed quietly In this
vicinity.

The Minooka Gun club held a sweett- -
stake yesterday at the cemetery grounds,
21 yards rose, BO yards boundary, 5 birds
apiece. Coik Fallon won II rut prize, kill-
ing live straight. The second prize was
divided up among four; third among two.
Score: i

Murray 1 0 1 1--4
Fallon 1 1 1 -6
Durkin 0 1 0 1--3
Joyce 0 1 1 -4
Powell 1 1 1 04
MauKun 1 0 1 -4
Hlgglns 0 1 1 0 -3
Stanley 1 0 0 1 0--2
Fluuuery 1 1 0 02
Lav .0 0 1 0 0- -1

SENSATION IN BUFFALO.

Prosperous Itonl l.sluto Healer round to
Have Two Households.

Ruffalo, N. Y.. July 4. Ai decided
sensation was caused here yesterday
evening when It became known that
Cyrus J. W'hoelock, a prosperous real
estate dealer, was maintaining two
households. He has a wife and sev
eral children and had just left them to
take a spin throug'h the park on his bi
cycle when he was overtaken by Miss
Fannie Johnson, with whom he became
entangled five yt;ars ago. Siie causeu
him to enter the carriage with her, ami
in the controversy he attempted to
choke, her, but was prevented by the
driver.

Miss Johnson says Wheelock lived
with her In New York and at Cleve-
land and later sent her to Europe. He
finally entered Into an agreement with
her whereby he was to pay a certain
sum toward her mulr.tenaiice, but she
feared he was endeavoring to break the
contract and came to Buffalo to see
him about it. Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock
left Buffalo Immediately after the oc-
currence last night. Miss Johnson will
commence legal proceedings against
him at once.

SAVED BY WOMAN'S NERVE.

Slack Wiro Performers Huvo a Narrow
I scape from Ikiuli.

Mlddlotown. N. Y., July 4. A wo-
man's nerve saved hers.-l- f and her hus-
band from death this afternoon.
While Mm". Da Coma was riding a. bi
cycle on i wire suspended over the
Wallklll ri r, her husband sittliiR in
a trapeze hung from the bicycle, the
guy wire gave way and the main
strand sank twenty feet. Mme. Da
Coma remained In her seat and plunged
down the loop.

The rear wheel left the wire and the
front wheeil started up the incline. The
bicycle seesawed seveial times and
finally stopped. When the electric
launch came under ithem the woman
rlimbed dowr, and her husband hang-
ing by his fet, lowered her ait arm's
length and she dropped Into the launch.
Da Coma also reached the launch
without Injury.

- .

NO GAMBLING AT SARATOGA

President St urges (jlvcs Not toe That Laws
Will lie inforccd.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 4. A bombshell
haa boen thrown Into the camp of the
gamblers who haunt this icsort every
jear ty President Sfjrge3, of th'i v'l-- l

ard, who has announced that he
will see that the laws relative to the
evil are (stricly enforced. While he
has no power over the chief of police,
he will see that the police commis-
sioners do their duty.

The question was of greater Interest
this year than ever before, owing to
the special legislation, enacted at Al-
bany and which Invests the president
of the village with greater powers. The
police commissioners will meet tomor-
row evening and nn edict wiping out
all forms of gambling In Saratoga la
expected.

FOR TRAIN WRECKING.

University Students Mnstcn and Young
llound Over to the tirnnd J ury.

Tuscola, III., July 4. On the after-
noon of June 24 (ieorge E. iMasten, a
student of the L'nlverslity of Illinois,
and Elmer Young, of Boone, la., were
arrested on a charge of attempting to
wreck a passenger train on the Illinois
Central Railway.

Their preliminary hearing occurred
today, and at a late hour tonight the
ca.se was brought to a close. Justice
Lamb bound them over to the grand
Jury In bonds of SliiO each. Mawten
furnished ball, but Young Is till In cus-
tody.

VERY GOOD TIME
To get yours. We don't overestimate
when we say we sell more Silverware
than any two Arms In Scrantoo, and so
we ought,

Rogers' Triple Teaspoons, ( for $1.00
Rogers' Triple Tablespoons, 0 for 2.00
KoKer' Triple Porks, (I for 2. OO
Rogers' Triple Knives, 6 for 2.00

REX FORD'S.
213 LKCKIWANNI AVENUE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from 1 a. m. t 6 p. m. at the

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Grean Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Disease.
Catarrhal :id Itlieuuiat lo Complaint special
attention t given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
fflrailuate of the Boston Hospital Training
hctaool for Kurson), Superintendent

The Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

The erond year of the Bcranton Training
School for Kindergarteners will open Septem-
ber in. bM. Diplomas will be awarded June
17, IMKJ. ror clrotUrs and other particulars
address

HISS KATHARINE H. ( LARK,

READING, MASS.

LUCE DUOS'.

ill FLOUR

IS T.

$4.50 BAltltEL.
PEIl

We guarautce our Flour to
be the best on the market ;

also to give perfect satisfac-

tion.

Off OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

WAY FOURTH WAS OBSERVED

Large Nsmbor of Pcoplo Left the City
for Mcarby Plcnsuro Kosorts-H- ro on

North Main Avenue Those Who

Saw the Uurau in Wilkes llarro.

IThe West Side Interests of The Trlbun
have been placed In the hands of limer- -
son Owen, to whom all news announce
ments and complaints may bo addressed.

The Fourth was celyhmted on this
side in the usual way. Many attended
the Phil Hhirldan Monument excursion
to Lake Ariel. Others visited Laurel
Hill park and passed the day with the
Caledonians. The base ball cranks
went to Wllkps-IJarr- e, and Lake YVI-no- la

received a full share of the day's
celnbrators. A jiarty visited Mountain
lake, but the rain spoiled much of the
Jjy's fun at that place. Numerous
evening parties were In order.

Railroad torpedoes were in great de-

mand on the streets. These noisy cylin-
ders were placed on the street cat
tracks and the cars did the rest. Sev-

eral young men placed a wooden water
pall- - over u dynamite cracker. The re-

sult was disastrous 'to the pail. A
large cannon cracker was placed be-

tween the outspread feet of a peaceable
citizen, and at Us explosion the m".in's
trousers were torn, destroying the gar-
ment for all time. The unfortunate's
ltgs were scorched and blackened by
the powder. The use of miners' sa.ulbs
was not general, owing to the watch-
fulness of Lieutenant Williams and his
men. Zlarmerll's saloon was bomb.ird-e- d,

several hundred crackers exploding
there, and to some extent damaging
property.

We were lircky as to disastrous fires,
only one alarm being sent In. An ac-
count of this bl'aze Is given below. Ac-
cidents were fewer than usual, though
stveral small boys were slightly
burned by powder.

At I'lucld l ake W inoln.
Among the many young people that

vlflted the Shores of Lake Wlnola yes-
terday were: Mlsces Cora Iluteher,
Florence OHbs. Helen Mott. Hertha
Whetstone, Itivu Deppon, Mdy Hello
Sweetzer, Margaret Phillips, Miss Ev-
ans, of WUkes-Harr- e; Annie Kelley,
Hannah Harris, Maggie Hughes, Will
Reynolds, Will Hutton, Fred Peters,
Iavld Owens, Jonathan Harris, David
Jones, Robert James, RoJiert Harris,
Wan Hughes, George Griffiths, Will
Luce, Al. Turner, George Wlnans,
George Lowry, Alvln W. Heers, Frank
Heers, George Schoen, Charles Mans-
field, Hoyd Smith, George Kcene and
Horace Keene.

Fireworks Accidents.
William Thomas, an Eynon street

boy, bought a cannon yesterday morn-
ing and was ramming powder Into It
with a nail, when the charge went off,
badly lacerating one of his thumbs.

A son of John Francis, of Uetlevue,
was badly burned uibout the eyes by
powder yesterduy.

Last evening Barber Thomas Price
was giving i fireworks display from
the porch of hi residence, on South
Main avenue, when one of the rockets
became unmanageable and pierced the
awnlnjr and glass 4n the transom of
Le Iiong's store. A lady who was nittlnff
In the store had a narrow escape from
Injury.

A Slight l ire Extinguished.
An alarm of fire was sent In from this

im GOODS

IN

aide at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The blase waa a alight one. In a bulld-t-

on North (Main avenue formerly
occupied by Reid'a butcher shop. The
flames were extinguished without the
aid of the fire department. The origin
la a mystery, though tooya with fire-

crackers Is supposed. Little 'damage
was dune.

, West Side Cranks Were There.
A few of the base ball enthusiasts

to Wilkes-liar-r- e yesterday
afternoon and witnessed the great
game there. Among them were Under-
taker Will Price. John H. Reynolds.
TaJlle Phillips, IW111 Williams, John
Stevans. Ell Harris, Lewis Howell. O.
A. Williams, Ben Evans, Al. Corson,
John Edwards, David Davis, Reese A.
Phillips. John H. Phillips and Jack
Neat

Other Kvcnts of the Fonrth.
Hundreds of Sunday school children

picnicked at the Round Woods yes-

terday afternoon under the auspices of
the First Welsh Baptist church with
Its branches at Bellevue and Garfield
aveniv. The day waa delightfully
spent, even the drizzling rain In the
afternoon falling to chill the sport of
the gathering. Peanuts and candy were
distributed in paper bags, and ice cream
was sold on the grounds. A party of
pleasure seekers visited Bald Mount,
and George Brown's wagons conveyed
two parties of happy ones to Lake
Wlnola.

Coming entertainment.
An entertainment will lie given Mon-

day night in the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church. Talfiited amateur en-
tertainers will be present to amuse, and
among the special features will be the

n selection, "The Druids," by
Hie Druid Glee society. Hon. H. M.
Edwards will preside and probably
this Willi be the last opportunity to
hear the Judge, preceding his depar-
ture for Europe for a few months' stay.
Refreshments will be served by the
young people of the church Sunday
school, classes 4, S and 9.

Culled In Haste.
Little, If any, Interest la being shown

here In the coming Utlca eisteddfod.
A lawn social which was to have been

held last evening at the residence of
William Fowler was interfered with by
the rain.

Professor. W. George Powell Is In the
same despairing condition.

The funeral of the child of Air. e,

of Chestn
terday. Interment was made in the
iiyue catholic ctmetery.

George Burrowman and Percy
Watres were at Farview yesterday.

John Harris and family, of Washburnstreet, are at Lily Luke.
Howard Davis, of North Main ave-

nue, was in Blnghamton yesterday.
Professor Daniel Phillips Is In Wilkes-Barr- e.

The Jackson Street Baptist church
will hold an excursion In August.

Will Reynolds has taken to a bike.
Professor George Howell displayed

a handsome silk flag In front of his
Scranton Btreet residence yesterday.

Fine line of ladles' shirt waists, 50
cents, Mfars & Hagen.

West Sido Dullness Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground

tools sharpened, saws filed. koyH llttdmachines renntreil l,v v i. u. i ,.'
"l?ro!1? U""8' ,''lsnlnK Tackle, under

vvidv uiuu JJUI1K,
PHOTOOUArHER-Cnbln- et Thotos, 91.40

.t? y"r'e" bv calling at Stumer s
nom i unurs, ivi anu 103 South Mainavenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in nmwiuNs manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Stnndnrd Javatoffee is unexcelled. The lending coffee
of the day. For sale only nt F. W. Ma-jo- n

& Co. Flno Groceries, 116 South
.Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-tar- e,

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and Bee
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and lOL'tf

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-G-O to Fred Reynolds.

206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

riiUMBlNO William D. Orifflths. 113
North Main avenue, doek first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Flttiiig.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of-
fice that they will sell goods for you.

Wall Paper
' Styles and colorings are

very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
. Gilt Paper, $5.

1W1S. Lackawanna Avenue,

WIEH

1HHSI
LADIES II HIS

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EACH. .

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUL
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WEICHEL & MILLAR,

China Hall
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe that fits feet
comfortably. IT DOKS NOT
PINCH. Brown Glace Kid. Tan
(ilucc Kid, Chocolutc (ilacc
Kid. Iiluck Glace Kid. All sizes
All widths. Complete line at

$2 the pair.
Wc also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

U IIUUSIUUHI

410 Spruce Street.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsbo'2,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

:C5 SPRUCE ST., SCRMT01.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consttinptr'an.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN-DO- R

F, Elmira, N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & GONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

ODD FELLOWS.

Matons, P. tt 8. ot A.. Q. A. R B. of V..
O. U. A. M., in fact all lodge and societies
Intending; to run excursions can have tho
best printing In the city at lowest prices
by calling st Tan Tuiblm Job Depart-

ment.

$50

SEE IT AT.

WATER-PROO- F

. uuk

:

1 T

0ADDEQ8p

UlUIiCombining all the of a Una
Spring Overcoat and possess

ing water-pro- of V

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLE

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANjt,

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Owing to the Jare Increase of business during the past
months and to hIiow our appreciation of Mine, we have de-
rided to give our niiuierotiH customers the balance of the fol-

lowing urtirlcH at the astonishing low price lu order to clow
out the entin lines

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Pullnr.j, Muck, blue and brown, 25c,.,. now 18c
Trimmed Hullor, bluett, bluo and brown, 60c now 2Rc

Aud eudlexe variety of MILLINERY of all kinds
at grout reduction

BE SOLD.
WHILE SHOPPING

Footwear

Don't forget to look at 3lc. Ladle' Waixt.
It will your eye good to we ourfiOc. Ladies' Walnt.

"00. Waist lu stripe vauuot be for $1.00.
To clone our Toe. White Lawn Waist at 43j.
7ic. nn elegant Lawn Wabtt, nicely

worth t l.oi.
Hlill left.ufew White Parasols which we are offering at
The cheapest -'-(J inch Hun In the city,

fait black, for 93c.

FOURTH OF JULY

1895.

Parties wanting FIREWORKS
will consult their best interests by
examining our prices. arc
agents for I'uine's Columbian Fuir
and Manhattan Dcttch Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store and
are to furnish any sized
display on short notice,

We have Paper Balloons
with mid without the celebrated
firework attachments, Crackers,
American and Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds. Rockets,
Mines, Saucissons, Aerolites, In
dian Jugglery, Parachutes, Tour- -

illions, and all kinds of Flags in
wool hunting, fast color muslin
and silk, Flug Poles, Holders, etc.

A

J. D. WILLIAMS &

3!4 LACKA. AVE-- , SCRANTON, Pi

Items DIOR CO., Ine'p, Capital. lN.C0WI
BK8T I.M SMOK IN WORLD.

"A dollar tared U a dollar mid." 1

TMaIdlm' Hallil French Dnairote KIJ
In Bool ; dettverad f mnjsum in um u.a.,

receipt uihi,
er l'mtal ReU fer
lion) ererr UM boots

m soM la U retail
exM. We make Ibis boot
curaelfet, therefore we for--

end if snj one M Dot ssusn4
I -- laatv we win reiuna om momrj

r aftnd aooirr pur. opna
To er Common Brass,

O, I K, KB,
1M 1 IO I SIM MR
iltss. Stndfiur;

1 IMkW Iliutntt
Osta.
fc(U

FREX

Cexter Shoe Co
H ROSTOX.

FEDERAL
SUBS

ST..

SptUI Urm tt Dnltn.

a. aajjsBaawaiiafp1

CASH, OR $60

IN

new

1

1

Ueesrs. Cnrtl tt Wbeeler are re nlzai s.4

tbe losdinf mannfutarers of LbIhi' Fioa
In this country. Thsir Shoes posiean

sunerior merits orer nearly all ethers. Tber

our
do

Our duplicated

w ll buy trimmed,

98c.
ln'Ht mid Umbrella

We

prepared

the

THE

rae
orussn, moomj

wsy

widths

1

are beautiful in dln, craosful in appear- - ' .'

ance ana possess toe clore-nttn- qualities so 1

much sought after in dress sates- - we csfl -

roar particular attention to oar atmplete ,
of Oxford Ties In Mack and fancy leather lu. 1 -

jr style ot last and la all widths trom Ato
KE. .

We InTite a comparison with other baiters' '

hoc at the same prices.

LIMITED.!

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES. '

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
S 1 1 Lack. At. and Stewart'e Art More.

Photo EBgriTln. for Clrculm, Books, CiU-loa- ti,

Hsupiptn.
Half-Ton- ea and Una Worfc

ON TIME.

wa

i

I

THE "WHITE STAR" BICYCLE. ; '

A first-clas- s up-to-da- te wheel at a popular price; equal in all respects to any $75 s
:

Cycle that is made. 28-in- ch wheels, Morgan & Wright tires, P. & M. semi-rac- er saddle .
;

rat trap pedals; weight 26 pounds; made honestly for serviceto be so!d on its merits. Why , .

pay $100 or $75 for a wheel with a famous name, obtained toy very costly advertising in --
,

periodicals and prize races, when you can get just as good a one tor practical use for . ;

SPOT

requisites

qualities.

MUST

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Av


